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PALISADES 8A - 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE ON THE SOUTH COAST

Palisades 8A is a 3 bedroom 3.5 bathroom townhome. It is situated in a prestigious private community near

to Miami Beach. This is one of the most popular beaches on the south coast of Barbados. The property is

located in a quiet community in a quiet cul-de-sac in Atlantic Shores.

There are only 16 elegant properties inside this gated development. Each home combines clever spacing

with a stylish interior and a small plunge pool located on the back terrace.

The upstairs master suite has an elegant bathroom and walk-in wardrobe. It also has its own separate

verandah for your added peace and tranquility.

The two other bedrooms are also en suite. Each has either its own balcony or terrace area. Guests in those

rooms may therefore enjoy their own private space.

The contemporary style Astra design kitchen will make eating in just as enjoyable as dining out. It is fitted

with high-quality appliances.

There are state-of-the-art sound and lighting systems. These are already installed. This property also has

some exclusive touches such as marble floors in the bathrooms. It also has porcelain tiles on the bathroom

walls.

Palisades 8A is less than 5 minutes walk to the beach and many other amenities situated in Oistins.

There is a beach club on the cliff. It is close to many amenities. These include golf, restaurants and night

life. The beach facility offers a sun deck, kitchen, bar and barbeque area. There are also washrooms, semi

private showers and dedicated storage lockers. There is an access to the beach.

The property is being sold with appliances only. The furniture will be negotiable.

This is a ready to move into home close to many amenities. Ideal for someone who wants a modern home

close to the beach.

2,078 sq ft Floor Area

For more details kindly email us at info@barbadosvillaservices.com

More Information

Sale Price: 
$625,000 US

Amenities: 
Gated development
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Golf nearby 

Beach nearbySurfing neatrbyAir conditioned bedroomsAppliances onlyWalk in closetCeiling fansPlunge pool Sea view

External Link:  External Link: 
Link

Bedrooms:  3

Listed:  30 May 2023
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